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Article 18

BORIS KELLY
MOW
David Winterassumed a Zen frameof mindwheneverhe trimmedthe edges
of the lawn. He assumed the Zen frameof mind as a strategyforthe achievementofexcellence,a means ofextractingthe best possible performancefrom
the edge trimmerand, afterit, the lawn mower,and, afterit, the rake,and,
the broom.Byhis own design,the "low maintenance"formalEnglish
finally,
garden had several hundred meters of concrete edges where turfbutted
againstlow retainingwalls, creptacross paths,or encroachedon flowerbeds.
His wife,Carol, called the edges a design flaw because the frictioncaused
by the spinningpolymercord of the trimmerresultedin tinychips of concreteedgingbeing dislodged into the surroundingairspace and occasionally
flyingoffwildly.David wore protectiveglasses to guard against this hazard.
The edges were, therefore,pockmarkedand unattractive,
which put Carol's
reasonable
doubt.
the
Furthermore,
argumentbeyond
velocityat the point
of contactbetweenplasticand concretegraduallyheated the cord untilit disintegratedinto small purple shards of polymatteror volatized into invisible
puffsof toxic vapor.As a result,the edge trimmerchewed up a lot of cord,
which then needed to be replaced at least twice,but, dependingon Daviďs
oftenthreeor even fourtimes duringa trimmingsession. The
performance,
Zen frameof mind not only ensured that the edges, once trimmed,had the
appearance of being freefrominvasion, if only momentarily;but, equally
the Zen frameof mind helped to containDavid's feelingsabout
importantly,
the pockmarkedconcreteand the ever-diminishing
polymercord.
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One sunny Saturdayafternoon,as he guided the trimmeralong a stringy
edge of kikuyu,his neighborPeterWoods came out of his house and stood
watchingbythe fence.David cautiouslylooked up, wantingto both acknowledge his neighbor's presence and maintain the Zen moment,but it was
immediatelyclear that it was an impossible conjunction,so he eased his
fingeroffthe triggerand raised his head.
"Hard at it?" Petersaid, as he brushedsomethingoffhis shoulder.
David's mindflashedthroughan animatedsequence ofhis neighbor'sface
being shreddedby the lethal spinningcord, leavinghim horriblydisfigured
forlife.
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"It just keeps growing,"he heard himselfsay, and they both laughed a
neighborlylaugh as Peter removedsome golfclubs fromhis stationwagon
and David resumedhis trimming,both men knowingthatwithintwo hours
Peter would be trimminghis own edges to avoid any unkind, whispered
comparisons.
Carol appeared with a glass of ice-cold lemon cordial. David wiped sweaty
gritfromhis face as he drank.Carol looked around the yard.
"Looks nice,"she said.
"Good. That's good," he said.
"It'll look much nicerwhen you'vemowed. It always does."
"Not quite readyto mow yet."
A wood pigeon cooed froma pine tree.
'Til let you get on with it then."
David drainedhis glass and handed it to Carol, who disappearedinto the
air-conditionedrecesses of the house.
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There had been an occasion, only one, when David had intentionallyand
let the lawn get away fromhim. For severalweeks duringthe
experimentally
late spring,he had observedthe grass on the vergein frontof the house as it
grew ankle-highand longer,populated with yellow dandelions,clover flowOnce, a huge butterfly
ers, lazilyfloatingbees, and the occasional dragonfly.
waftedpast, all blacks and creams and pale blues, as David sat drinkinghis
tea, watchingthe breeze shimmeracross the miniaturemeadow. Occasional
passersbymutteredand coughed and lowered theirheads, but nothingwas
ever said to him directly.Finally,aware thatthe experimenthad gone too far
in the biological sense and conscious that his wife was nervous about her
parentscomingto lunch,he mowed the lawn in a Zen frenzyat sunset.
David had a friendwho oftencame to mindwhen he mowed, especiallyduring the trimmingphase. Controlleddaydreamingwas permittedin the Zen
Zone. This friendhad been a sculptorof a sort,a modernisttypeor maybe
even postmodern,dependingon definitionsand the like.His sculptureswere
humorousassemblages of foundobjects. He gassed himselfin his car in the
drivewayofhis parents'home one quiet morningnear a river.David thought
about the lengthofthe hose fora second or two as he workedhis way around
a statue in the centerof the garden,a nice centerpiecein his estimation.An
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antique sandstoneurnon a plinththathad perhapsbeen originallydesigned
fora graveyardor maybea gothicgardenwith a big sandstonehouse nearby.
Carol had bought it at auction. The urn had two finelydetailed, identical
heads on it, man-goatheads, like Pan, with curlybeards, horns,wild eyes,
and flaringnostrils.The plinthsat on a bed of small,whitepebbles, but the
bed was not large enough to rake,unfortunately.
It was not a rakeablearea
of white pebbles at all, in the Zen sense, and David privatelyregardedthis
as a design flaw.
The gassed frienddranka bottleof good whiskeyand died with a volume of
poetryin his lap. Perhapsit was Keats that made David thinkof the gassed
sculptorwheneverhe was trimmingnear the urn. Keats wrotea poem called
"Ode to Indolence." Maybe thatwas it. He'd oftenwonderedifthe book had
been opened to a particularpage, but neverhad the affrontto ask it of his
late frienďs grievingwidow, who had since remarriedand moved on. The
artistictemperament,David said quietlyto himself.Like theflâneur.He liked
thatword. He whisperedit softly.Flâneur.
The day he foundit in a magazine
article,he read it aloud to Carol, and she said it sounded like a Frenchpastry.Half right,he had said. Some months later,when theywere traveling
to Thailand,he wrote flâneurin the Occupation line of his immigrationcard,
but nothingever came of it. He wasn't stopped in Customs and asked by
the officerto explain what, precisely,a flâneurdid, but if he had, he would
have said it was someone who walked around cities in a leisurely,observant
manner,occasionallywroteabout what he observed,and had lots of affairs.
David Winter's shadow lengthenedbehind him across the lawn. A tinyspider,brownand leggy,abseiled fromhis elbow towardthe earthlike an escaping Lilliputian.Releasing the trimmertrigger,he gentlydetached the spider
and watchedit dangle fora momentbeforeeasing the littlefellowinto a bed
of agapanthus,where it scamperedforcover in the dark green foliage.Yep,
he said to himself,the artistictemperament.He wiped his eyes fromunder
his protectiveglasses, then,recoveringhis senses, squeezed the triggerand
resumedthe Zen stateofmind.A shardofpurplepolymerlodged in his sock.
The lawn mowerbeckonedfromits darkplace in the shed.
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